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7:fif~:,.·:Athleij~jt~~)g:n•i~S~~Yet

..

~~ by a~lnlstnlois t;~U:::thackcd prog~. dlrcct~r. she ., ,.Gray wd thh n~i'ihc'fint tif!lc
:; bu hem mad: about the future of the. said.
·
_
_
the athletic lnllnlng program hu been
·.; aihl.-uc_ ~Ing
Al:!~(-• ; AJ p:mous}y_ reported by the DAu.:r ln this situation. She uld the program
.· Gr.ay,the~gprogram~r.-- :;;:,-,. EaYMlAN, students In the program will did not adml! students into the pro... :- Gray said budget and:cnrollmmt-" bcallawtdtocontlnueuntllgraduatlo~ . gram during::,the;2007:2008_ school •
'"The· program is stlllfully ~cacd- )'CU,
;;_, ;;., '!-l:~~ .
-. , ; 1
_ isiuuare t h e ~ tpc ~ will
" . ~o(budrnltilng ~ t i nm school ltcd an~ students will all be eligible
She said ~( did n~J know if or
year. The dcpmmmi:or klncslology to sit for the (Board of Ccrtlficitlon) when the program would be adml!Ung
has also dlsronllnucd lts acuch for a cum UP,On complctlon;'_sbe sald. ·
new iiYdcntf
~

·; •:·: N~ officbl

b

pros•

".:;;£; ·.

·; ·

DEREK ROBBINS ..
Dally Egyptian . :
Vctenns mt to battle Saturday,
with diffm:ntkina ofweapon - a
fishing rod. . _·
' ...
Toe Salukl Pusm. a Rqistaed .
StJdcnt Orgtru:atlon·. at Sl{!C.
~hosted. ltJ first &m1ual ,_ Vctmn's
F ~ Tou#i,.ment. Sat:
urday at Lake of. J:m>L 'Ihc evmt
teamed members of the club with
military v-ctcrans In a day of com•
petltivc fishing.
The winnln; -mcran, Nicholas •
_Alvis. a junior studying psychology .
who mvcd In the Army, rccdm! a.:
brand~ Dobyns fishing rod. His·
putner w,s MaJk O'Brien.'• Klllor· •
In :i.g:riculture md tounwncnt di, Retor for the dub. s«ond-' incL
th!rd-pbc.c finhhas fOT th~
namcnl rccdm! ~ $SO and S:Z,S. gift
certificate. ~..h-dy. from Dick's ... .
. •sw_ri1ng Goods:'
•.-. . · ;;. •: ·... ·
--The winning catch w_ui;':fish_'.:

.Buddy

'tour~ :,

• • -: , ~ wdghlng 1n·a1

u pounds;) ouncr>·:

from :,

Chruto;>hci,Pllia.; a ~;r
Carol Stream' itudyirig history, or: :
i;anlzed the a-cnt.: Pilia is a incmbcr
of the ~uki Bums and the Veter:
ani Afus Coordinat~r al'. S!UC. ·
Piha sald the
came to hlm
looklngforawaytogivcbac:ktothc
community.
~~~ne-year Marin/g,~s veteran Daft' DIii, of Peoria,
Ibey came to_me ~hen they prepares·hls fishlng·poloJor the.first annual Veteran's Buddy
found ou1 t took this position. and ~shl1;19 Toumam~nt S~rday at Lak• of Egypt. According to
thcywanledtoknowhowtogctln•
. ·.•
. •'
voh-cd." Plhrn.ld. ."So l threw out like thls.". Large said. -i was really ·, _Yilia said . the wcddy · winner
thcldca ofa day on the wucr with p_roud to sen,: our country and it · camsbraggfngrlghts.,
abunchof\'ttsandthcywaercally b'rilccwhcnpropluupportusllke
-Wegctsomesmuktalkgoing
adt:d to get the event under way:' thb,•
·.
around; Pih& sald. ibe winner of
Piha Aid members of the group
Luge worb with Piha in the the wedr. gets to bold their head
wm: proud to show merans how •Veterans' Afi'alrs office ~d asked high and brag :a Jot. but he should
much they man lo them.
him lfhe wanted to go on the water. know that the wedr. after that we'll
The fcdlng of pride =-s not . - -•1 Jove fishing; it's aomcthlng be gunning for hlm:'
adush-c to the dub. Chrhtophcr J\-c been doing since I was a ch!Jd;
Eric Rausch. a member of the
Large. a senior from Mcrtdosla Large wd. -So this ls a real treat.·
club and SlUC graduate. sald group
studying business mamgcmmt and
'Ihc tournament atmosphm is gatherings arc fun ~use of the
,-ctmmofthcMarincs.saldthevet• something the dub does quite of- peoplclm-olved
· ·
-We're just a bunch of guys who
eransapprccutcd the group's cmiL ten. At 6 p.DL'h'uy Tu~, the
·ll really spew to their
dub mecu·up at Campus Lake and . love to fu.'l;' Rausch said. "We all
tc:thatthcywouldtreatustoacby fishesfortwohours.
hm:thatina>mmon,sowcallgct

Buscn

mam- .

>: . ,

: -:~!::'·',.-{~-·~. ,!
1 DANDWYERJ)>AlLYEGYPTIAN
. ChrlstopherPiha, the Veterans' Affairs Coordinator and ·member
oftheSaluldBusers,thuventwuheldbytheSoluklB&ssersto,

showapprecl&tlonforall~~ra~:, · · ·

· ·. ·

-:..• .. ;

said th;

along'wcll."
.' . : ,; : P~
M~·s1a~e Ken•
The, dub also attends fuhlng· '.tucky, Lake Invitational hosted 32
wltl: other college teams. dllfcttntschools._, '., ~
'
· Pi.ha sald the dub attends between.
Toe dub has 30 m~bcn and Is
five and six n-cnt, a )'CM• in ~the' · open for anptudcntto Join. SJUC
Murray State Kaltucky Lalcc Jmi• : faculty, staff or alumni may ttCCivc
taUonal. Piha and i~mate Bc:nJa~ · . honorary mmibmblp if
wish
min Deblois took home lint p~ to aucnd dub .events. For more ln~
for the Bassm. · .
· · formation, -contac!°~cl~ prcsldent
·"This ye:ar we Jim: an awesome Richard Dunham· at guyt~
t=.• Piha sald. 9Jt's one thing to·_. global.net.,.· , .. , ::~::.
'
do well on our own touni&ments,. ·.. ; ... ;','.. "-";.':.;::·•.
. _
but to do wdl in a natiO!Ul tourna•" · : DmkRDbbins itm birradied at...
men! against other Kh~ h !#Ilr"; ·, ·d10bbins(idail]'egJptiml.com
coo1.• ... ·
·
: · -•?~_ ~,;,,·,.:; _:. 5~331~.~273.'·
77

cvcnti

*ey,

or:.:

!t=~~~-

Gay marriages gaining
suppofr-Pll
cqllege
cam~~seS
. '
.
'
.
. ~p--.. -·•·· ,.,
.
~~

~

MICHARA CANTY
Dally Egyp~n

~Resuhs&omthcrun"fl'hawcd
1bcditacollcdcdlhowcdttm65 Chlago ltlldying wodcfurce cdua2-t pc:ra:nt offir-right college s!lldcnu pcrcmt of cdlegc &eshmcn Slln'q°Cd · lion. said the ampus ls acaptlng of rbgc,firom r1.,~_. .,_ .;.;,i!l~g· ~ - • ~
agree th.'1 S;1fflC-$Ct couples slloiiJd bst&ll'supportcds.une-sa~ the GUrr culture. 'Ihc nwns1n:am
...."'""6" ......,..., gu,w=,~
1bcdm.1tcm'C'~g;tyimr• bn'Crlf,h!Sofkplmmbge.ac::amiing innbtiontoS8pc:ra:ntofAma-i:ms culture has made people more ac- tlcc.wbohasc:q,aicn«dopcnridl~b g:uning astrontp'Oicc of sup- to 'IhcOuonldcoCHq;bcr Education. 18 to 29yemold and 39 pcra:n1 <i'thc ~ of gay people.
. i. cu!cfor her~~:_ :· •· : ·
port-from aiDq,,e studarts across the
Carl Adlci. a. frcshnun from ~ mtiolW'ide. .ac.airolng to
. -i am AUprlsed as to how I am ,__ .•.9ui5Wdnlcr.an~probor
mtion, according to 11 rq,olt nmj W-wncttcstudylng liberal arts, dis~ thePcwForumonRdiglona:!(!Publlc abictoopenly~myrebtionshlp ,fn t h e ~ ~ s,-uci '1?·
Unh'mityof<:alifumb.
agrees with the bmitlng of same~ llfcandthePcw~Cemcrfor and:~ lt bdng aaepted. .. thlngs daitsarcmcrclw:Jyto~PJYmar•
. 'Ihc Higher 1.c:lrnlng Rescudi;.sammiages.·
. _: , ·
thefu:-pleandthcPrcu..
_
. ha\i:bdtachangcdmuthcycm:' .ri3gtbcauscofthdib'Ciofinarad
Institute at~ Unh-cmy af c.alifor.
&mily ~ "''Mis .. Thcinacl5cd IM! o f ~ for. Moorcsald.
.
. crpoRlTCtomcmbmd'thc PJY<ml•
nbconduekdasun-cyto find whlch _,~ Adlcr:s:ild:.~ arc Jcp1 and : amMCXnwmgcJdlectsthc~·- ; ; 'lt1e nuinbas mzy bade s:unc-sa . ~thc~~.~PY-~
JlOPW,lUons., ba.sa1'on ~ rdlgiori finmda1 bendi!J to lq;lliz!ng same- mccs of aomc ~ Lcbbn. Blsam1 ~ but some pcopL: arutlll re> .' - - -• ~ •· " ·, · _·
andpootial~ were
:rcx~I'.dley'J.bould h:m:lhat ~-eof~.-~.--,~~ •Aiola:':._. __'\_,· ..·_)_,_:,, .. :',:~:<,_
_..'. '•Mamia:-~
~ajuruor,from -.>~/;1hac ts DO gnty arca-wbcn-lt.', PIHsesuGLBT,18 ::,. ' •.-.. :.
_ _ _
___
·~ - -~-~':..·. ._:-:,·~:·r "'·- :....::.~·.~- . . . . ~ ._.,, : .. :: .,.,.·,:.:/ ,-:. t,·- -<-·-•/--:- . . .-..; :..~',.:; . .~-:,. ,:·.,r;.:.: ~~:~t:

·~,,~!I

nm

and~stooc:ni : .;~: . · ~:,{ ".!:-> ,; ·.., ·.-:. •:, :,\ / ·•}: ." .' ·--:::<'.; ),

i~'r

Generations of men have helped test lnvestigatjonal
medications by participating ill clinical research
.studies..·Yo.u could help too.
. -

'. ff'Y offl~~IJ[4~p~epi~~~~$~1P city.p~)ice ·. ·.
~~~~.:==m~:;;:::;;:
.~·~-:==:=.~~:
,~~<;)'Gubuisaki· ·::':
·, .~~-' . ·-_ \'.)~r::: · :: ·. :
· · • Thi Carbond.1Je~·Pollcc • Dcput-. ~1a= In mcsts rcitmly to the stc:dy::'SJICnl more llmcat thuta1ion. b:idton
mcnt ls bcnditing ~. a full ~far; ,.add.~_of ~ d,T1fc, ~ adtpart- ~ dty~ O'Gulnn mi · · • ; ~

:fora:mcnt~wblchcndsApril
To qualify for research study 6216-285-1 ln\/olviog an
· · When hemrtcd In June 2009, the
•we\-~ lwJ new cfficm. CXJllllng •. lS:jO'Gulnri wi The IIllnols Dc,investigat!o11fil modi<;allon for weight loss you. must bo: ·
dcp;utmat \\'23 <bm,. 10 stdfrricm- • ,on.. ~ ~·~O\;:.:r·~·Lui·scv- ~ of"fransj,cr.itlon ~
bcn, O'Guinn mi Smee~ 1hcde- , cnl ~~'>Ii~ ~1:1tC()Jt)C$ n_cw . 'm'trtimcP3Tfo/~tt,~ .
~
age .18-64 and owrweighl, .. ·
1w hlm:I 20 suff incmbcn. . .exdtcmcnt about· lzw •ciftiro:mcnl: .. : make DUI am:sts, he clL . .:, . ' ;, .
: • but In relatively good heal~•
mi.haii'wcre to. rcpbcc . O'Gulnnwi .: ·_;~ :· ... :: ~•/ ; •, :~\Vhm wnpowcullows, the de•A n'on-smoker
: offianwhordircd,rcslgncdorldhhe' . . The.
itd pbcc paitmcnt has offictrs on DUI patrol
• Ablo to stay at Covance fer B consecutive
d~ys 17 overnights and_ make B outpatient visits 'dcp.1i1mcnlforothcrff:350l15.htsald. •• about a monlli anlpw &pm-'· Ilic tat of the )"Cit as wdl;'O'Gulnn

: ma_n

~~

Partlcipants will~ all sludy·rolated ,.
exams at no cost and compe:-isatlon up lo

~ S2950 for timiland partlcipalion::

.~~ ~ ··

·.;This din~I research .~d)' Is not ~!imdcd
··to treat yoiJt condlt!o,{
~.

.. --· • ..
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~
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~~

~on·
ago

auributcd a slight In• .m~

~~·:_._:_mo· ~-

.co.rrectio_ns . ,.\:.:,.;·,<,>, ·.-:~ ..· .. ~•.,
~. 1•-•:;~., ,-.,.~1••• :..::_
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. In the M.:irth 31 edition of the DAILT EGTPTIAN, the page one photo should have b«n atditcd to Genna Ord
.. and had the c;aption ~Blhter Tomcn, a gradiwe ,tudent In polltlal Jdcnce from Turkey, hoists a ~gn Monday _al
the protest against unlvcnlty cuts outside Morris Ubffl')•. Protestm uld lf cuts are necessary. the-admlnlstnllon
·' · ·
·
• should •chop from the top• - starting with the ,~-figure iadmlnbtnith-c saluics at SIU:'
·. 1be st~ry ~tu~U

~ with Agiicultui-c de.in mu iror, dq>ii1urc• shouJJnot·~~ lncludcd •Erl~~. ·a

• · ·· · .jtinlor from Mwphyslxiro stud)ing hwmn nutrition and dlctetla, becomes cn1<it1ona1 whU~ other studtnts in the
CO V ~ . program addrr.ss issues with Todd w·mtcrs, the dC2ll ofAgdcultunl Sdcnccs, Tuesday in the Agriculture Bulldlng

. •· . · - . ·.. ·..• .
· .. · •. · · . , after hearing that Dr. _Sharon Peterson ls resigning from the college. whllc she only has a f~ }~ left to rtfC1,-c
617~Sl,E~. IN .cn10 , tcnurc."lb~!'2%11gr;ph "S~dcntJ in the human nutri_tion and dJctctlaprogmndlscuss feusofthcfutureofthe
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. ·' dJctctla r,i:ouam with Todd Wintm, the dean ofAgriculturalSdences, Tuesday In the Agriculture nui':.-qng llfter

UP- :'. .'
,.

i,.......................................

·

hearing thi Di Sharon Peterson is resigning from the ~Uq;e. whllc she only hu a fewyan left to r«dvc tenure."
·"'.ra.sadup.liQtle.ofth.ccaptlon.forthc.~.tory'sphoto.. El
. .len.·B·=• . •·.·h.ouldhavcbccn
.. quo)cd.a.sQying.~.ouldn't(the
¥.m~ht!3to~) be wo~g t~ctht:r
su!C (\;:'~
h~?: · . . :
'
.

1.~:~

t-.:-1!1) ~ work

~

The story •Lowery tops unh-cnity S3lary Ust• should ~Ye cori!lnucd on pag: 15. Toe mwlng uctlon appears in
}oday'scdltlon OD page ]2. Toe score I~ the c.ipl/on !oz: ~c.story'iphoto should ha,1: uld -63-61:' ·
Toe DAILY EGYPTIAN~ these errors.·

The Weather ~~annel• 5-day_weathe.r forecast for Carbondale, Ill.

REPOMEN'R·--4:40 7:30 '.10;15~ ·
HURT LOCKER R ; .

3:.S0 6:50 t10:00·• · · ,
R.EME~E~ ME.!_P01

7_ .

3:50 6.-'0.9:30- •-' .. ,,
TttE CRAZIES R

.;,.:il:f~1~Z~~~r;"r;~!!~1;r:f:~itiit;: .

4:50 7:50 10-20
CRAZY HEART "'R
4:15 7:20, 10:10

)~: y cmllliiolsUnmnityCubond!JeSO_wccb'pcr~\ntb_2n t.!

SHE'S OUT OF MY LEAGUE R

-4:30 7:10. 9:45
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'.'Debate teartr11ake'S ·thtrwrn:nano11a1s

. RYAN VOYLES
Dally Egyptian
·.

.

Flom;.junior Brandon M~ an~

'Jhc debate.team~~ ~nd
In 2009
woti the .naticml cb.un-

and

For the third straight year, the

Salukls participated in Much Mad•

0

ncs.s and finished in the top tbrtt in
themtion.
,
Not the Salukh that dribble basketballs. but the Stu Debate Team.
The Salulds sent two teams to

pmldpale In the 2010 National
Pullammtuy Debate Auodatlon
Championshlp at Azusa Pacific
Unhnsity in Los Angeles, finishing
third and ninth ovcnI1 out of more
than 200 of the top debate I ~ In
themtlon.

fmhmm Mike Sdck. . .

plonship in~· · , ' ·-' ~
Topla lndu~~ ui rdati~
Todd Gralum. director of SJUC . with ~ lntcrnalloiul made and
debate, sald what sets his team apart lfflnt S\JFfCDe Cour1 dccislons,

ls It's ptcpmtion for tournaments. ' I MdrdJ "1d.
.
. . . ;
. ·•owing spring brcaJc'.we hm:
Sela. who finished as the top
wlut WC call a lock-In where WC
debater. In the nation;
midy all !by;' he sald. •Actually, I Add his tcanumtcs hdpcd prrparc
just call lta loclc:-ln :-:- the students hJJn for his lint na~onal touma~
call lt 'hcD week.- ·
· • \
mcnt.
Gwum sald the four debaters
"I did a little bit ofdebate In high
spend nine d.i)-S studying potcntbl school, but Todd r ~ h ~ me
debatctoplafrum8a.m.tol0p,.~ undcntand that lt just goes one
Euh team ronslsu of two mcm~ ' round at a time:' Sddt sald. •At the
bcn. 'Jhc SJUC debaters arc icnlon · end or the day,' lti just two tc.mu
Kevin CaJdcnorood and Rlchud there debating one topic."

freshman

~

. , -:-::

',

Caldenrood. ~h~ ~

,

tll/:

with
tounwn~t antf~ri ~L ,~e ~n
tram whtn it won the 2008 national . ~ore l~rnt• thb yar than
we C'\'CI' la"~ and carried 1t all the
wwy to nationals. Jt~ like m: aught
fire early and na:n- wc~t down." .
Graham sald expccutions
the pJdim1nuy rounds' and lose would mn1ln_ as hlgh next year
. _there: ht sald. "'Jhcrc arc just so. as they-~ &en the put several
many rmdom _thlngs going on. You yea.rs. · · ' '
._
Just. have to go 1D ~ prqwe for
~e nc:w Jdds wc'1c bringing 1D
the dd>atc:: one at a time.• ·
arc going to be just u good." he said
, Graham sald despite pU1 re- •1 expect once again to be reloaded
sults, this wu the best team he has and Indy to go.9
·
ever roached.
} -•
- , • . ..
.
-~From start to finish, this wu
Rj'IVl~C7)~ ~ he rrt1CNJl at
the best team rvc coach~ L,myca•
n ' O ) ~ ~ or
rccr:' he sald. "We went to the lint
536-33ll at. 259.
·
cbamplonlhli,. wddtballng b slJn.
llu to a ~ of ch~
.
- "'Jhcrc arc large _nrianccs going
on. You could &a: the bcstttam Jn

.

Council members divided. in liquOrliceriS~'debate:
.

NICK JOHNSON
Dally Egyptian c.
Caroondale grocers wanting to
Id! liquor got the full support of the
dty•s Uquor Advisory Bo,ird ~
ily enough. but they may have to
work harder to pcmwlc some Oty
Council and Llquor Conirol Com•
mission mcnbcn lo apprtn>c Its rte·
ommcndatlons.
The UB's m:ommcnda!lons
WCff submitted Tuesday and include
removing restrictlons on the sale of
liquor In grocery stores, ditrtinatlng
the cap on Cla.u C llquor llccrues
and sq,ualing the Cla.u lkcnscs
into scpamte pllcgorks for sale of
bttr and_ wine and all lJ<i_'1~[~ -~

.
. .
. ,, . ~
;
. , . .. :
'
.
.
·• -~_,..,_,,.. .. ~·.~.
.
member John Mills Aid.
liquor, 'mtt!cr's proposed changes - ~ wted against the. apm•
LAB mcmbas pve grocm
Per the dty
grocery stores · to the liquor code~ lndudcd aJ. · slon ofli~ ~cs, said Francis --:.-.via: to help thdr cue, whkh In•
arc tcchnlcally able to Id! liquor but lowing gu stations to Id! liquor.
Murphy, gaieral manaccr orNdgb• duded _cmphashlng thdr Jtorcs'
would have to ctcd a storc-withln•
, _'Jhe board did not discuss liquor borhood Co-op grocuy., .
idcntilica1lori '.. training prog:i:ams
a-storcuctionwithanopaquewall, sales at gu ~o~ at _Tuc:sd.Jys
'Jhc bomfs IUOIJllllctubtion and Installing flagging systems In
no lntcrlor entrance and a scpirate meellng or In thdr rccommcndas comes after a rccmt campaign by store computers to alert ~en of
ash register for liquor purchases.
lions, Fritzler Aid.
the Carbondale Schnucb, Kroga, 'a liquor purchase. Murphy said.
Council members double · as
'Jhe boanfs m:ommcndatlon Amolas Market and Ndghborhood
Schnucb and Kroger .alrc:ady
mcm~ of the commission, and'. b not talccn lightly, Councilwoman Co-op ·grocery ito~ tht Included· : have such flagging systems, and the
both ml.Illes need to approve the CorcneMcDanlehaid.
· a}>Ctltlonslgnedbymorethan7,500 Co-op will install them soon. he
recommendations before they bl:e ·
McDaniel said she rcma1ns un• customm la)ing they would llkc to sald.
effect.
,- ,dcdd~, because me hasn't heard purdwe at least beer and wine with
Murphy wd the fact tlut grocers
Councilman Joel Fritzler 1w both sides of the story.·
i;roccrles.
arc only petitioning for beer and
said he would ,-ote for such m:om• · · It's also not ccrtaln when the
Murphy said gnx:a-y 5torc rep• wine would aha help ~ d e the
mmdalions and ~-en submitted ncommcndalions will apptar as an rcKnt~thu would prcunt thdr council and commlsslon to 11acpt
dmllu. recommendations to the agenda item for the commlsslon or
to, council and, conunlulon the board's m:ommmdalions.
board sc-.'Cfal weeks ago.
: ·council. McDanld Rid. ·
.
members at the next Llquor Control
In addition to abollshlng the cap
Mayor Bnd Cole could not be Commlssion mecllng. regardless of
and, allowinJI grocuy 5torcs to sell . mchcd for commel!L g>le has his- the agmda. ,
;
'
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U~G YOtes'. dri:wn pr9posed
student fee increas·es. :.
.
ERIN HOLCOMB
Dally Egyptian
Undergraduate Student Gm=·
ment made prognss Tuesday as it
di.sawed proposed mident fees for
fucal year 2011 and approml &ti•
other atudcm group. , :; ·;~ :
'Jhc senate ,'Ottd on' each proposed fee to sc,d to the Bow of
1hlS1ccs. The trust~ Jim .final uy
on which fees get aj,pw.-cd during
thdr April and
m~
The senators did nbt ipprtl\-e any
or the proposed fee ~-cuq,t
one, iald Krystin Md>cnnott.ducf
ofstaft
She Aid the ic:mtors appnni:d
thcMauTunsitFttlnacasc. which:
wooldbe$2.
. ' .
...
The reason couli be that the
mus tnruit system has ~
working 'ltt!I with the student govrmmcnt and has shown positive

May

:,•ARE YOU'tOOl(fNG;·Fo1{A.N,EXCITING MAJOll
THATLEADS
tc>''AJtEWARDING
c~AREER?
.
, ! "•' - I'"',.•
~

' l , , , J . ..~~

,,.,:',I'~;-.

... , . , , ..

.

made,

.

•

more

yw

···'•·~·J'• . \·

govmmients and ~thcr students

'·•·'

togctb~t"o ~ a bus lo trueho
Edwardmlle for the trustees meet•
Ing in April
. Rcgirdless what each group
decides, lbe tnwccs have hhtorl•
cally ·paued the original proposed

of

Forest, and Animal & Plant Inspectio_n Services
· Seed/ Plant,Pr~du,c!}on, P~tection and Management
Soil & Piant Analysis and Testing

Our College

wmprovide you ;ilh first-class !acuity advisom.• small classes with

.· hands-on cxpericna!, o~C:S for ~dtpte reseaICh, unlimited career_
opportunities, and an active ~ r k of alumni in leadership positi~ with major
. . , .companies and corporatjons throughou~ the United Stares. ·. .
, •
· Contact:

..

Many students showed up to

Dr. Brian Klubek, 618.4S3.2496, bklubek@siu.edu

the mccUngto express thdr opln~ ·
Ions on the proposed fca: and

.• Dr. Bryan Young, 618.453,7679, bgyoung@slu.edu .

most said they dld not want any·
lnettUC$ at all, said John Kiwah,
executive usistanL ·
A lot of the students were In
favor or d~lng warlcs for the
top-paid admlnlslntors on CIJJl•
pw to offset the proposed lncrcu•

/tfr.

T~cy JYyclskalitr, .618':.,S3-1792, wyclst@siu.cd~

Assistant Dean Charlotte Gibson, 618.4S3.3080, cgibson@slu.edu

smokers· Needed!

Earn $150*. In a Non-Qlllt SDIOlllnf! Stu(IJ!

census

o~!zatlons

about u pcknt for fisal yar
2011.SludcntswuJdpaylcssthan

..

' · ·

to

$3 more for the fee lf lt pmcs.
USG President Priclliano Fabi•
an iald Graduate and Profcssloml
Student C<lWicil also did not approve any or the fees except one the Facilities Mainlcnancc Fee.
Fahl.an said he would be trying
lo get members of the t"'O student

u;:r}:il ;~~;;;;;~-::-;-:

"They're Just a good sroup or
2 ~
prople, and they're speaking out
on issues thit need to be brought•
up.• he saicL
. .. .
USG's next meeting will be at 6 .
p.m.Aprl1131ntheStudentHcalth L-.__;..;...~==;.::;;:;:;::=:.;__;..;;_..;;___;..;...;....;.;..::..:;.;_...:..:.:,.:.:..,;.:.:...;.;,.J
Center Auditorium.
·

';,J:t>J.~=-~~~~;;.~nrH;r~-t~.

Erin HDk:omb a:n b! rr:tJthed

at dwla,~l)ptian.mm

•

. ' ..· lllfPQCfS]'QUfor~fnqc_aC'ft!CS!i!: __ .

changes in the put few semesters.
McDmnott said.
·
The new Route 8 ls one of those
changes, she said.
·
cs, Kiwah r.aid.
·
·11·, one or those fees wJ1erc
He said be was rdievcd to know
you will ddinltdy ,ce a change; that students rcalir.cd they had a
McDermott said. •1mprovcmcnts voice in the fcc:s and· came to_ the
will actually M made, and Its not meeting.
a drastic lnaasc."
He said tJ,.e senators have been
The proi,osed pwi for Route 8 doing a great Job at getting in•
eliminates stops, at the unlvcnltr rolvc:d And getting the word out
and inste2d travels down U.S. Route to students about nuny bsues on
51 to The Rcsave at Saluld Pointe. campus, cspcdal)r,-,tth the census.
It will rcmain a JO-minute route.
Senators will have a table set up
Most of the proposed fees for next wcdc in the Faner Hall breeze.
fisaJ yar 20U have tht: lowest in• . way JO they an educate. students
: ~ In the Pu,t couple or
about the
.and 'inform them
The P:imuy ~ Fee.for the ofits~McDcrmottiald. · ,-----,-------,...,,,....,.,,,.
Student Health Center Increased · Also al the meeting. scnatcirs • .
than 16 peiccnt for fiscal approvc:d the.st~ ~ s u a· ..
2010, from $({1 $211 pa Rcgisteml Stud~t Organlution,
Kmmer. The, prop'bsed lncieaR . F.tblan said. ·
·'
·
for fisaJ year 20ff Is Just more . Registered:
can
than'4 percent, whJc:h would bring come to the studcnq~~mcnl '
the co;t lo $220. ·t:
for money ti, fwid events;
The Student Rtttcatlon Fee hl•
Fabian sald the approval or the ·
m:aud more than s percent In fis. SIU Socblliu was a no-braincr be- '
alycu2010rrom$i20to$126.73, cause it hu al~ybecn a~on
and is propoi.cd to lnause only ampus. '

years. .

.

: .,?- Natural
. Resources
: . . Conservation
'
.' .
'.
.Sei-vfce
- '.t'. __ ~--:,... :
0, C

- Krystin McDermott
·
Ch~ef of staff

fees.

t

.Agrop.OIJJYI
Cr,;,p Sc!ence / ~oil Scie1ice
,:..,t··-:--".,~ .... ,·~ ..

,6,P~~mn
l:cruaOybe and
fnnatadrastlcinaease.
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Passovet ili Carboiid.ale
.. COWMN AND P~OTO~· BY J_UUA RENDLEMAN
WhmMimlWldC$.89,wasayoongwom:in,herln•

Jaws built the fint Jewish l)'llagogue In 10uthem Illinois

hlth here In the Bible Belt ofsouthtrn llllnols," said.

Leah Roifflbl.llt: president pt!.~ SJUC Hillel House.

on their f u r n ~ Carbondale and Murphysboro." .. •· Bui even with.Hillel's ad~pu to grow the J ~
Al that tlmt". the Jewish community In the area W2S CX• coinmunlly, studcnti Aid c.ubondalc still fech IOIDI:•

tmndy small.
whit' mnovcd. - "" .,
·• .
. ~
•weB, of coune there V."Cl'C only six famllle1 at that . • · 711•, pretty impossible to hep all the Pas.saver tr.id!•
time,• Mlm1 said;
_
. tlons down here~ .Rid Moriah Bra'dley, a senior f~m
A little more than a decade later, the congngatlon Skokie and member of the Hillel House. •For cxample,
· Fanny and Julius Wldi::s helped fonn moved from the Rachd (Wides) had to drh-c all die way to St. Lc,uiJ to
mw1 farm to II temple in town.
buy the kosher food for Pas.saver Seder.~ .
. .

Some members said they mus the customs of II Jarg;
. .... :::_ . ..
.
.:.. II time to mnemba the story of the lmdltes' ffl•:
~I miss the tndltJi>n I hadat ho~e Growing up WC
w,'tmcnt in Egypt and the escape kd by MO$CS. ·
used to ha,-c a blgSal>Ntb.dinner..; and thm we went
A doz.en were SlUC students and meinbcrs of the 10· synagogue Satunhy mornings.• Here we can't do
. 'Hllld House.~ RSO for Jewish am.pus life. .
. .. tha~ Rosenbla_t d. .· , . . .
. .
.. .
· .. . .
·
·
1his year, the Hillel House has lnaeascd its efforts
Despite the rdative mwlrieu or Cubondalc'1 Jew•
to unite SIUC students with the larger Jewish ..nmmu• uh population, tradlllon brings a _worldwide c:ominu~
nfty in. Carbondale, aid Rachrl Wldcs, director of the nlty of Jews together every. Friday nl~t and durlrig
Hillel House. :·•·
·
·
holldayuuch as P.uso,-u..
>.:, · · '
•
Students spent ShAbba~ the Friday before P:wm-cr, · · •11•, Important to remember· thai Jtw1 all o,-cr die
with'dlffercnt families in tbecommunltyw they would world. from brad to Yemen to Cirl,ondile. aic doing
. tta>gnhe ~~br £;~ al temple, \Vldes'~~ ..·"•. •. . the
thing WC arc
Friday'pight: said Temple
. •HJlld·w bclpcc! me greatly 1n:kecp1rig my Jewish Prcsldcnt Jack \V-idcs 11Dd M.lml, son:•·' . ·. ·
.....
More than 90 people lilt ended Congregation Beth

Jacoo in Carbondale Monday night for ~ e r Seder er Jewish society. , .

(Top c.erm,Ten drops of~ are brought from wine~ to ptms
Passoftr Seder 1:1 ie.nembmnm of the to ~ ~ God
lnfllded upon the Egyptians to gain the Israelites' freedom from~
Baine Edelman, who a:induct2d tho Passover Seder Monday lit Temple
Beth Jamb, saJd aB parts of the meal ue symbolic. ·.·(Middle) Leah
Rosenblat, left. junior from Glencoe studying psychology. and Mlchael
Btum. ~ a seamd-year lavi student from OshJanh. \\"as. tea the story
of haw they met at the Hl!lel Hous. during Shabbat dinner Friday In
OUbondaJe. . (Above} Leah Rosenblat CDWtS her C1Yt$ after lighting and

~

a

blesslngtheShabbat~Frida)'atMtmlY/kfflfhouse. RosenblatsaJd
1t Is a worMM~~ llgh;theandles. "Mltzwhs anigood deeds.

~arehundreds,but~~~m:~•RosenblatsaJd.
i-.........

·""'-·"'

· " - - " ' · - · - · · . . , . . ~ - · · .. __,.- ...... ~,

sal.

~-err

same

.,... ... - • . • .,

............».1'9,.--.~

,~

.

,_; . .,_;,'.••~r(~!:,-;'f"':;- •• ,,•~,,.;_,.,_:

-.-..-.-_.-_-_-__.....)-_.._.. _.•_•._.__. ,_,,____Q1.1otes·of!heJ?~Y. ....
"This is not a decision that fve ,
' made Ughtlf: "
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; " ...• : ;.,' Jh~ S~renica"P.cparation sharply 7. )
·> . '·• · · · ·,"condemns the'ciime committed .
: against the Bosnian population in , ...
. ~ . Srebrenici in July 1995. "
'
11oeSffllaol,.._.
lnlrncMIOftccndtfMlr91lw199SNUl<NcflflcuMnd1o!
"""""'bcr, end ...... 1n it.l?Wlfl-.. ol.Sffbrmlc.a

~

en hitckodllaft 1011'11 bato cn o:l~olf most U.S.""'"1
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Obaina clears wayfor oil drilling offu.s~ .coasts
PHIUPEWOT
The Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Rncn•
Ing a ban on 'oil drilling off most
U.S. shores, President Banek
Obama on Wednesday ·an•
nounud an expansive new policy
that could put oU and natural
gu platforms In waters along the
southern Atlantic coutllne, the
eastern· Gulf of Me:llco and part
of Alasb.
Speaking at Andrews air bue
outside Washington, Obama
..aid. •This Is not a dcdslon that
I've made lightly.• He addressed
the expected outcry from dlsap•
pointed environmentalists by sayIng he had studied the l"ue for
more than a year and concluded
It was the right call given the na•
lion's Vl'racloUJ thirst for energy
and the need to produce Jobs and
keep American buslne"cs com•
pctltlve. ·
·
. •we-re announcing · the. ex•
panslon of offshore oil and ·gas
uplorati~n but In ways ~hat b_aJ.

ance the need to huncss domes•
lie energy resources and the need
to protect America's natural resources:' Obam6 uld. according
to his prepared remarb released
In advance by the White House.
~Is announcement ls part of a
broader strattgy that will move
us from an economy that runs on
fo"il fuels and foreign oil to one
that relics .more on homegrown
fuels and dean energy. And the
only way this transition wil: succeed Is If II strengthens our econ•
o·my In the short term and long
term:
He added: •To fall lo recognize
this reality would be a mistake.•
· Obama made no secret of the
fact that one factor In his decision
wu securing Republican support
for a sweeping climate change bill
that hu languished ln Congress.
But Obama bu Ion" staled his
support In favor ofthe •tough de•
clslon• to upand offshore drllllng
The plan modlflcs a ban that
for more than 20 years has llm•

lttd drilling along coastal arcu
other than the Gulf of Mexlco.
It allows new ·011 drilling off Vlr•
glnla's shoreline and considers It

for • large chunk of the Atlantic
seaboard. At the same time, he·,
rejecting some new drilling sites
tl,at had been planned In Alaib.

.Pope_ :~~.es ~~e_1C,.~Sat1:daj. _ a~ t~st; bisl?,.011~:J.I;rg~ r.~f<?ftµ
NICOLEWINFtELD
The Associated Press

And they were all announced run school Since then, hundmls announced over the weekend the
during the most solemn wcclt of the of people have come forward with creation of a church-funded but In•
church's liturgical. calendar: As, the dalms of abuse - most dating back dependent anJ dcrgy-frcc commls•
VATICAN CITY - .Pope Swiss bishops noted Wednesday, decades.:_ In AU!tria. !iwiti.ctbnd, · slon :icadcd bya woman lo suggest
Benedict XVI · ICC! , the . priestly Holy Weck Is a period of
the N~'lhcrlands and cls~herc.
wa)'S to strmgthcn churtt. guidesex scandal as a "test for him and when the faithful arc suppc,scd lo
Swiss bishops wac taking Holy line., for dealing with scnsal abuse
the church;' his spokcsnun uld admit their guilt. examine wrong• Week's Intentions to hcut In admit · In Switi.ctbnd and Germany,
Wednesday. u bishops around. Eu- doing. find w:zyi to improve L,d ask ting Wednesday they had undcrcs, bl!hops arc considering niandatory
rope used Holy )Veck's solemn .ce'! · God and people for forgiveness. . · tlmated the problmi. They arc now ' or automatic reporting require•
for penitence to announce; Dtw . Benedict hlmsclCw.u c:xpcrienc~ tclling victlmi to· 'consli!er filing mmts for bishops. In Switzerland,
pledscs of tnnsparcncy In dealing Ing a Holy Weck of •humility 311d · criminal complilnts. .
. .
dYil. scrnnts such u tcachm arc
with the abuse of chlldttn.
.
penitence,• Vatican spokesman the , •1t ls Important
us that rcqulml t~ Inform police of posSwiss bishops utg(d Yictlms Rev. Federico J.ombard.i told The unconditional transparency Is siblc scn'Al. ~ cases, but the
to consider filing criminal com• Associated Press. . .
. brought; to the ·past;' the Swtsi . dcrgy not.
.
pl.tints.
bishops opened ·
Alhd how Benedict was re- bishop! uid In· ia. stilcmenL ·They· . 'Gmn.my'1 b'lshops' · gulddinc,
a hot line for victims. Danish . ,ponding to the scandal swirling· urged all abuscn to •,tandbcfore for ·Jc-.:ling :with ·.-abuse, '.which''
bishops launched an Inquiry into around the Vatlan. Lombardi re• God. and the people whom they church lca&rs _- have held up
decades-old claims. And Austria's plied: ,he F.>pc Is a person of hilh. have wronged and report to the a modd for Europe.. say accused
icnior deric. Cardinal Christophe He secs this as a lest for him and the rclcvantauthorltlcs.•
priests arc advise,rto "contact law .
Schoaiborn, admitted church guilt church.•
Switzerland, home of the Swiss r.uorccmenl on their c,wn If then:
as he presided cmr a ..crvicc for vie•
Lombardi stressed. though, that Guard papal protectors, Is conild• arc •prom1 a.sa• of abuse But
tlms billed u a sign of rcpcnbncc.
the 82-ycar-old p-,ntlt:' was h:,lding. crlng crcalin5 a cmtral Rgbtry of there arc no rcqultcmcnts ·for
-rhanltyouforbrcaldngyouul• upfinephyslcallyduringthcgrud- pcdophllc priests It> pm-ml them church authorities to do so, and
lcncc.• Schocnbom told the Yictlms. lng Holy Weck schedule.
fro!ll coming Into contact with chil· Germany's Justice mlnlstcr has crlt~
•A lot has been broltm open. There · Benedict Is to celebrate an eve• drcn. ~wiss bishops arc divided Offl' l.:izcd the guldJincs.: ··
Is less looking away. But there Is ,till .nl.'lg Holy Thursday. .savlcc In the proposal.
·
· In Fcbr.wy, German bishops
a lotto do.•
which he will wash the feet of 11
In Austria, C3niliw Schoen- announced they would misc the
A wcclt after Pope Benedict XVI priests In a symbol of humility. The horn· celebrated aWednesday cvt• guiddlncs by· summcr. Bishops In
excoriated Irish bishops for gross service commc:nontcs Jesus' insh· nlng scrYicc. for. abuse victims In Benedict'• native Bavaria arc lol:-oy•
errors of judgment In handling ingthefcctofhls J2apost}~bcforc a sign of repentance.' During the lngforanautomallcrcbyofallsus•
cases of priests who npe chlldrm. the Last Supper.
service, which featured accounts of pccted cases and say they'll do ;o
European bisl1ops one after anoth•
After prcslding over the Good abuse. rcad!ngs
muslcal. Inter• whether. the full confcttnce agrees
cr a.dmltt~ lo mlstalrcs, rached FridayWayoftheCrosscommcmo, ludcs. 'Schoenborn acknowledged or not: '
ou.iil victims and prornlscd to act r.atlon al Romc'storch-lit Colhcum. church guilt and thar.Jced victims . ; E\-m the small Catlmllc ·comwhcn they learn about abuse.
Benedict will celebrate a late-night for coming forward. .
munlllcs In the Nonllc countri~
Schoenborn, who bu 13kcn a . which arc prcdoml1W1tly Lutheran,
Thdr mca culpu and pledges £aster Vigil on Saturday L'Jd then
lo be more open and coopcntlvc Easter on Sunday, when the faithful lad In denouncing the icandal and· ·arc· ta.king a ,ny publJc stand: The
· with police echoed American blsh- rommcmonte Jesus' rcsurrcctlon dcmand1n3,rcfornu, was Dffll~ \1~ Catholic Church In..Dtn~k
ors' Initial responses when tht U.S. - a time of rcblrth and renewal
cnria, irchblshop In 1995, tasked to · nounccd Wtdncsdiy that It will re•
priest-abuse IClndal emerged in · While dcrlcal llhwc ha~ for dean up the mess In the diocese af. . vislt ~:~Ions of sexual abuse that
2002. They come amid mounting years rolled the church in lrdmd, /tu Cudllul Hans limnann Grocr h...i nD1 been reported to police.
;,ublic outngc o,-cr a new wave of maln~d Europe woltc up to the Is·'·' was forced 'to
as archbishop
Stockholm Bishop Andas
abuse cLtlms aaoss Europe and sue In Its backyard carlla th!s year ovcralkgiuons,·hc molnted youths j ·Aborclius UJiOO all Catholic bish·.wh.it victims say haJ bc.m a pal• ... W!th.the fint wave ofrtp0rts from ~amonuttrylnthel970S:.- ·'.. •,·_: opstodowh.itcvcris In thdrpow•~
~~i~ge ;-over 2 . er tc> help victims' o f ~ abuS:C.. .
tern of COffl•up by bishops and the, . -Bcnedicti native.· Gcmuny that . ; ' i\.ni(i!:
,·.:.:·boys ~db..'fflAbuscd .ifi church:: .. the·.Eu~~ Scliombom·- ol:it;inrcdms. . -~ , • . .• •
: \:'atlcanil$CU: ;;;::.:::.- :· ; -~
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'Heavy Rfill1:' ,offer~ unique .
··Alifiou i'6o~d FoR-AN ticrr1Nd:MXiJ1{
way. to e~.epe~ce ·g~eplay
THAT i..EADs TO A R~~~~ING
cA1i"EER? ·
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·.
,
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ik.J.vy Rain. Is unlilcc my pmc
bdi:«

aho,'2riousfightsa:ncslhcfb>"CS'·~-

. through. but these -

rm

v~vn·res you for

;;c1tlfiiiciii-ee'a In:
•

'\.

J".

•

.··. · ,

. ~.

. · Eil~iation and·EKtfiision
·•- ·,communic..qtions

~

posinglr.lffic~~Ji:>,:r'mu,t,U>'..i

are

.---:~ ~,·· < -~~---_\·•~:-; :;·- ~-:-.:.,: ."

··• •·· · ·

sane··•

pla«d 10 nn:·
The ·wwd •pmc• · an be 1i.,cd domly ii feds lib: the pme piJts them
loosdy. Jft.'iepbycnddinl!ioo ol's;une there to pmmt the pb}'l:2' from filling
is w.itdilng a mi:wlt. !hen )'CS, thls title 3.YCtJl, ·
•• ·
.
anbercfmcdioau(;,ll1)C-Aslll'IO\ie,
Another intcroting bit about thls
though. 11 _ffllWli M-c bslcd i1bout rune · mcdimk 1s the pb)m ;r.':lbrS can be
hours. s o ~ the video f;lfflC bbd_ lciJlcd This will not result ln a ~
wcmbcstbrlt.
.
. •, .. mm lmteld. the stay '\\ill propm
Calling it a lllO\ic rnighl. be a bit wilh the dw.ctcrbeing dead. diang:lng
h.inh. but there~ Is not much else. the it~ This adds rqi1y \'We to the
to a,ll it. G.1mcs ~feature~ nine-boor g;ui,c {1 m=i inoric). lhcn:
~ of some !Ort. "'Hen-y Rain-, docs are 22 diffm:n: cndini;s to ~ so
IU T h e ~ a;insbts of '\\'alking the sua:css and use ~ tl..; quick-time
from objroh-: to 'ol;ccth-C: " ~ nmthdpsdmigcthecnding. :.' ,
\\'hi!c this is unique, me key &c:tor ·.
a cuucmc and ln!ffllC1ing wilh · the
cubaDe\ua qukk•timeC\'ffll.
docs not dwigc ~ t h e ~ No .
uiddl); all the cutsa:ncs
not a m:mtt '\\fat the pbj'Cf doc!, 1he Cr:l·
w.utcoftimc. Tue5tayoMk.1\'yRaln". pm Killer. ramlns the S3lJlC person.
incy in!cn:stingand can get !hcpl.,ycr ·•· Some mdings 1ml dfcml a variety of
amlonally hn-oh-td. Tue prne sbr:s · ;hc:nme sccn.1rlc.s wilh altmu:c kilJ.
"ith the dcrai!mcnt ol'Bfwl Mm' life. as 'll'Wld mi-c been lntmsting. but its
Al the beginning. he lnso ~ wilh hud to airnpl.iin too much; the d:-.uhis funily. About thirty minu11$ b1cr. ~ofcndinpddmitdymo\\'5dfort.
this dr ,l5Uc:aily dwigts.
, . .
Ghtdx:s ;!00 h:unpcr this title. Then:
Th:5tor)·thcuhifts10!he0rigami :uc SC\-cral g;qnk::31 and sound J'i13l,
Killer. f'CIUJ'indhidmls;ittanpttoidcn• fundi0m throughoutthc: pun<. which
tifythekillcr.Thcpbya-jgoo]Jstop.aide mikes the fm:il product fed shoddy.
(I mc:m '\\'31di} their 3\-atarl search li:ir rlc:ny .R:un. Im been in IX'\~
dues fur- the killc:rj klmtit}i • . . •
tor
(eek 1¥ ~ cttmil}'; the g.mic
lhc adU.11 ~ of. :&ny · was (int m'Cllea in 2006. lt is a wmc~
Rain. conmts'.ol'.walking from sa:ne crtbinpn:Ncrns~.to~with
to scmc. JJuri!lg these ICaJd, pu)'C$ thcfm:ilJroduct
.
.
mr prompt:d,wi!l, ,'ilrious cp.lid:-timc
rlc:n1 Raln• tsa tillcthosckding'
n'Cltl. Quick-time ni:nu arc when :i 10apcrimcntmJY.~M11urcg:unes
buttoruppc:in on= and the pay· rmy 11}' t.> borrow $0l1lC d' rlc:n; ·
mmimco!•..:•pssit.
'
Raiiumorein!crc:stingidcls.
Whllc most pmcs use quick-time
As it sunds, the g;imc Is jt&an adC\'OllS. as a glmmldc. -ikny'Raln•
tqtmcpacbgelh.1fmd~
uses il as its main ~ma:hanlc.
l'b)m cc~ In dim:t cam~·o1tndr
Dcrtk Robbins mn be rr.adw at.
~-but they lmtcid pi!ding
Jrobbfris@dailyt-g;ptian.com 111'
. thcdimdcnwh:n~ ·
~331lat.273.

are

~ · •1

'\\iwc,the~pcbupgulddyandc:<- '
rm exciting~ c1quicx;time a,:iits., !
F.lrly m tlm b a dming
th1t will M'C pla)m on thc ClJ&c cl i
thdr 5C:JtS. ~ . dmu through CJP:.:
dcspcn!dy to bxp blm alh'!'. lhcn:iare.

-
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ly fr:ck ~ Why be diffuail
Wf)!n ii docsnal;add m l ) ~ ~ '
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,
Cfui:College wiµprovidc you\Yith first~ ~ty'ndvisors, small~ with
ha~ui~n ~!!11~, opportunit:es for ~crw,adua~ resear:ch, unlimited .
· career opportunities, and an active nenvor~ p£ al~ in leadership positions
·
with major companies and corporatiops throughout the United States. ·
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Agriculture· students groW w:i.tlf j_rif¢.rl,1.Sllil)s.:
TRAVIS BEAN
D.llly Egyptian
lnknuhJps do not g'..lmntce stu•
· dcrus a job after ~ but BrimKlubdc. said It bas~ to a sure thing
a s ~ students an grt.
·
"Usually. rd ~ about 995 pcrcmt
dthe time. by doing an lntmuhlp ,~
end up h.ning ajob: KhM s.ill. -c>iir
snxknb ha~a bctt.:r edi;c tfWI IOfflC .
ofthe other rm;m across (";UT!f'll-• ·
Klubck. dwrmm of the pl.ant. toll
and agriculture S)WIN dcp.utmcnt.
said students "ilhln Im prognm arc
in a unique~ bcau,e the economy NS not dcJ,lctcd the number o( ·

lnkrmhiP' avaibblc.
A 200J srudy by the Natlonal AslOd.ltlon d Collq;fs and f.mplo),:n
said cmplo),:n cut the number d In•
tmiships av.iibhlc to students by 2l
pattnl The s.,mc srudy amJucuJ In
2010 showcJ cuts h.tvc incrcucd by 7. .

patmt.

.

Fmp!o)-m tlw ~ In the
sun~ noted the poor ccor«rt'f. NS
~ to less lnlcrmhlp OfPO"U ~
nitics ~ ~ c u t s ~aim~\.
pmydowr.shlng.. : . . . : ..
llowc\u. Klubck said the bid- ..
growing bm:ncss NS Itsam.ntags..,,:: :
·As long as people ~·10 ed; \here :,
"illalw:iysbeagriculturr:Klubcksald.
Not only an: jobs IMilihlc through KathlHn Carmack, right, a senior from Wla Gm~ a~t..:es soil
bid rroJuctioa. but also m.my l.md- surny Information or, the computer as r,Art o~ her plant and soil
,ape fimu and spxt facl1itlcs aaoss
the country.
.
-rhcre arc lntmuhlps with the
Colorado Rocklcs, the ScattJc M.uina1 and IOffll' d the golf o,,uncs in
1he Southast;' Klnbck Aid. :."So a lot

. GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN
sciences Internship. Mlcholl• and Sarah carr, both seniors from
Macon, are also Interns In the program.

and tourism~
they a n : ~ •
those r.w,• Cmn.1ck ml -rhose two
. Each prosrm1 lw an lnlanshJp . · · Ka!hb:n Camuck. a scnlor from companlcs arc companlcs
axwdcompoocntbuiltlntolt. lnsaualpro- VallaGrovcstudylngpbniand,oihd-: crtnglnthcfuturctoworHir.•
gnms. she.said lntamhipsarc
cnce. lw had tw lr.tcmships rd:it!ng' . · &en as an intcm, Caimxx said she
tory ~ gradwtlr.g.
1o her fidd. ~ had one with
was gl\'ffl 1mmc:n!c rcspormhiity at
. &\,n (or t:rofcsslons ~ lnkm: ·. m:ufr. a 6rm suppry ~ a n d : :{,ah~- .AHjrow1m1l;, she said she

rm

nwm• ·

erow:·

wt'rc helping them out bdolngth.it.•

Rtpn!lcss d whether lnlanship
a r e ' ~ Jones said all students
should seek intcrruhlps lo pnp.ue b
the ml wcnl.
.. !In_ our areas _'l\'hcrc we doo't ~

or~=~=~~.:::;:~:~~, ~::!~ra=f'.!:1:!c~~~~
·=~~~7w': . . .
agmcy. - · :• ·, .:; :

p1o,-, imnr _diti-;~(m.,Jon. which stuJcnts and IUoogly~ , l"OlllDCl1bl
NRCS. she aiduved JOil mta that wcn1 allygct a leg up when 1t comes 1o fioo. ·
Jwcn Jones ~ qf:llcS rmny oppor·
'"Jmts how our collq;c is ~ goo! ·. W-dh her two lntcrruhlp,, Carmack badt men Ihm It;()~· •.
·. . irigjobs when ,w gradwte."'.
tunltics b- ~ )ones is the on rcL:ntlan rates,• Jones sill '"Jmts ; ml she was iirtww lo apcricnoe
.,n a wtn-wtn· slwtlon for l:x,th . • ••
. ~ 'o( ~ ditlmnt dcp.ut- . ~ wt do employ • lot '<if these •. the ~ and business sides of pccplc.'" ~ uld,'' '"Fu the In- ...
mcnlS In the schoot the food and nulnlcrnshlps and gd stuJcnb m.itdltd agricultuJc..
· · 1cms, it'sa good w:ry to gn our foot
trltlon. an!nw ~ and hospitality bciire they gradwte 1o ~ pL1a: where
-U is nice to iice the diffcrcncd In In 1he door wi1:'1 them; and b them.

GLBT;
COHTlkVCO , ~ 1

'"The sochJ cnnbct' theory prcdlcts
that pn,plc will h.n-c posith-c attltudcs
toww py pc<J?C bcausc of' thdt.
pcnonal contact,• Wc:ink.e Rid. 1t b
also posd,lc t1w there ts
ditTcrcna: d niuation. oC l<Xi1l dhmity
~ colq,-c ampwcs." .
.
The ClllUCn'a1ivc ~ tends
to be dwxtcrlud as older, less educated and rural oricntat:d. thus b&lng C1J'O$UfC of'ihe ~sa. cultutt.
Wi:inkuill.
1he Higher LC'amlng ~ Institutes suncy almcd 1o mm distinct1ons ~ ~ racc. aserdlgionandgam
The sun-cy found Hlsp.uuc stu•

a~

dmts. WtrC fa pcrcml

supponh't'o

while~ students 'lffl'C _65 pcrcall
and bladt students wm:. SJ pcrcal1
supportlvc. ..
Aaordlng lo thdt rcsulu, Jcwuh,'
Buddhut and noo•rdiglous stuJcnb .
'l\'tfe ~ support!vc.: .. . . '
·•
An atund.mcc
arc arriving on campus_ a~o(the': . ..,,,,.t,..,!•. l","H

°'M ~·- ·

~

·~~: ~>

arm .. cnmmuruty,_
ml Virginia Dicm\ coordlnatot'of;:
• - ·' · theGurrRtsource·Cmtci -'·•-··,."l;.•,;

.,

,. ; ......

'.,,.,

.• ,

,.. .

.-~AMIIOWDENIDAILYEGYPTl/,N.:·.,

Stephenie DeArcangells, front rfght,uenlorfromCnte studyln;i .. GU» anreness w11k mnts with Kathfec~ Carrillo, a freshman··.
A~~cn:r ~ ~ a t .··.English, leans on Krls_hna Pattlsapu. a graduate student In speech' ; from Chicago studying film~ Wednesday at the Student Center•..
"-"re-w/tgyptian.cam or ·- communlatlons from Mount Vernon. Caitlyn C.pps, back left. a · The four are part of ~'a• SAlukl Rainbow Network, a group gured . ·
_536-33~1 m-:255..' _ .. 1ophomont from JohnSGn Oty~1ng:00!!gy, gus over the ti,ward fadlltatlng a.nreness and GLBT ev~nts.
·
·
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Twins' Span hits:mom wi~lJ. -foul b~, but she's OK
happtnni so fut. )"OU~couldn't do· and tureJ with hts mother while befo,:r. hi cruy. r~ ~41ng thctt _; ayone _ame to sc-e me play: RJJ
anything.• she salJ. •r wu kJnd of••. shc got trutmenL.SbaJcm::shci! right nat ~o it and I ~=4,if':'ld Span. a Tampa natiTI;. :-she w.as.
In a\11-e. But God lsgood. rm OK.".7:_'(swttd,Jbltiiuj,:~~~~f~·~-i; ?::;~•.,_:; lta Just. 'Ohno!, ~t ilikl)w°i!d ';more mac! at mefor coming out of. Wilson was wemng ~ S~ J~;;\·1:piat~-~i ~~'!be
good: She's on th~ ~•~ I~.::~ !he game than me hlulng her~_ -, -:• ~ :- - . , _
sey and sitting a few.rows olTthc-'.:iSpinsild. ~nshe'iwtntayirig.• saytng.-'Plwedon't be.~.hw or · -·· ·'Jbel'w!nswercmoretha~ hap:'·'.fidd. near the .Twins' thiriU,i,~-f'~~ :.The.:,plU-sqw ·g;amc ·'was de- somtthlng' because It 'sounded so . py to let him go and the mother and •·
dugout. In the first lnnlng_against)i:J.ay~/oia_fewmlnutcsauhewailctd ugly."
. ·., ::-:'.-;'.~>:;:,•'.
, sonspmtlimclogcthcrforthcrcst'.~
~NewYorlcYanhcs.S~tooka~·1111hcfinlaJdsutloft.S~murncd
.S~fll~outlnthuecondln~ · ofthcafternoon.
_ .
Liteswlngontheslxthpltchoflhe: _to'thcputcandstruckoutlooldng nlng._:Aflcr thc·_,1,p:~-thc third, - . ··11 tore him up pretty p>d.'° .:
game and ,cnt a line drh,: that hit · on the next pitch from Phil Hughes. S~ said Yinltttt star DerclcJctcr·' .Andmon said. -ihcy RJd she_was•
his mother near the "1ouldcr.: ·
Tue Twins originally RJd Span stoppco _htm'on_'the field ind toJd:'-;fine and he got a chance to be with
. "Ai the lnll wis In the ~
would lmi: t~e game, but his moth~ him that lf OK to· lcaYe thcr her. I'm 111tt he'll probably buy her
. alized that It.
going' af!er; my_ :jr·wu·slulng ln_a dilfcrrnt &eat by·~_gamc_toch~_~n_hls mot!icr.·Span. _anl«dinncttonlght:he_saliL_ ._ : .. ·:.
mo~Sp.m_RJ~~c:r~s~ck.· the bo~ot11 ~t~c_fint.~g :anf::_J;~~th~~U~?J~f~.t~.~~; ~ •.•Span tied fo_r_the ltagucl~~,1~.: .; .
at Twins' ~ r t m In Fort My-~. he went toplayccnterfidd.• ·" ·: '."Ing a tcam_offidal he w.un't tr,<11~'· ~!es Lut ytar, hdplng the Twins :
m. "\~l~w}tcrgod~lJuiCt: !'\Vhatmife.~oftbathap:. ::taJJy.\iir~ih~~-:":;::':'.: <:,.-'.f{;"~::,~lhe.~Ccnt~'. ,:. •::'.:'.::: .... : -_
couldn'\donothlngbutgouitrhU: ~.- pcnlng?~TwwplichlngcowaRldt :·,::,:,-itoldb~JQJ1teou~oftMg;un~,.::-:>.,t'•}uslbttnacmyday!'hcRJd ·
Span nn Into the packed swids _, ·Andenon said. •rvc 'na-cr·sccn it'
she got mad'at~~usecv£:tiftcrihe4-iwln Offl' New York:·.:·

The Associated Press
TAMPA-, FLt.- DnwdSpan's
mother «ttlni Into her box scat,
surrounded by 20 fmiily members
and friends. to watch her son le~
_ offforthcMlnnnoLlTwtns.
Uhoh.Looltout!
.
lnashodr.lngsplit•s«Ond.S~
hit a hard foul !»II that struck his
momln thcuppcrcbcstWedncsd.Jy.
She was t~.11ed by pmmcdlcs and
bWtln 1hest.1ndsminutesbter.
'"Ttllcvcryone~tl'mallrlght::
Wmd.1 Wilson-said. "Ettry0ncwu
soworrlnl. he wauoworrW. But
· I'm all righr.··
··
"We had Just -gtill(n·thcre. It

I
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do after -,~c '. ~ ~
her apcricncc In son- cwchcs or other playm.•
1trcu fracture In her f~t. Taber and
said Kalle Wagner wa., ·not a big fushtb.tll swon w.u en-er:' . :: ,.• b.tll to lcun the complei throwing
Katie Wagner, s.ud she ls con•
ICOrtr for the S.ilulds, and uld she'. '> Katie '\V.i&rin-~ Aid everything .; motion Involved In ja~ln.
· · .~ ~3;_fltly asked when she ls' going to
When hcnoftb.ill cligibUity was likrd Katie Wagner's role u a de: seemed to f.ill lnio place at the rii;ht ' . Katie W.aincr s.ud she ls. most stop competing and live life· like a~
, ....
finished. SIU was In the midst of a fcndtt and rdxiundcr for the ttain. time - the baikctb.tll season was . looking forward . to' mtttlng- and "uonnar person.'
"Fhi:yc.usormylife to comp~'.
new women's b.ukctb.tll program
. Toward the md of the women's over, she IO\'U to compete and she. getting to know a whole new group
th.at ncrdrd pl.i)-as. She said she diS.Jppolntlng 5-2.C i,c.uon, Katie wugolnstobc~tSIUfinlshlngthe'. .,'.of ptople. She s.ud the track and Is so little. 1h.at's wh.at people don't_
jumprd at the opportunlly 10 play Wagner said she was appto,1chrd .' cl.assn she took to.be elig.lble·for .,field team ls the largest team she undcn1mJ.• Wagner s.ud. "1hls Is
for new head coach Mi!sy Tiber's again by Sparks. this lime accom• bulttlb.tll &rl)-way ...::,;so·°lhcacccpi~ '··11u nu·bttn on, wilh_roughly JOO·"jhewt time I will c-.-cr get to com•.
1cam.
pa.nled by pole vault/jndin co.ich ed tht offer and bcamt the newest athletes.
.
..
pclc at the coll~tc ICTtl; I'm gob1g
"I heard she wna good plaF, D.in Digm.m. about a serious offer addition to the javtlln throwtrs.
"It ls & blessing to. be able lo lo ba,-c the nut 65 to 70 ) ~ to be
she h.ad puslon.alc .mcnt~ily and lo join the team.
Digman ~d javelin 1s a fwd mttt all o( these new people, which 'norm.al' :
W.tl a winner; Tiber said. "She con"It was kind or something CYfflt lo leun for a newcomer and. Is an cxpcrltnee I love haring with ·
vlncrd me."
(Sparks) and I were thinking about; s.ald he cm tell who "bu 11• and n-uy team:' Wagner s.ald. "You get
7lmalhy llchn can bt mwitd ~.
Katie Wagner pl.a)-cd In only 2J · Digm.m S.1ld. •we knew she had a who docs not after a few practices. to come ln cont.act with so many
thdmr.Nai~TK>1'fian.com or 536games for the S.ilukls bcausc or a . great arm. so we were golnR to wait · He said he ls confident Katie Wag• - people to
rrom. whether It's
JJIJ at. 282. .

scc-:fu~ could

WAGNER

COtmHIJlll F•OW

use'

16 .

a

learn

SoFTBAtt=·
COIClllMD fllOM

16 .

1hc Salukls could not come
b.ack wilh a run or their own In the
seventh. and lost forJusl the third
lime In their last 11 pmcs.
Evansville freshman pUchcr:
Ken~! Kaulz (7-4) helJ the S.alu.; kl, 10 two runs or.lcu for 1he sec- .
ond time this sc.asoii. but picked ·
up her first win against them. In:·
her lint oullng against the S.alukJ,March 17, Kautz allowrd just two
runs, but Evansville scored only :
,one ai the S.alukls i•lckrd up a 2-1 ·
win.
Blaylock · s.ald the team hu
to fi&11rc out a w.ay.to_gct,on the
board against KaulL
"Give the kid credit-she's a
· freshman and ba1tles like cruy, but
again, I think th.at shows how kind
or not good WC were olfcnslvdy
~hen you've (.aced somebody that
. many Innings and you don"t make
adjustments," 51.1ylock said.
..
The S.alukls· will play · again
'• when they begin a ~~cc-game\.(••:
· :rlcs at 2 p.m. Friday agurut B1.aJ-

lcy•.

·Stile T. Smith can bt rmdw at
.
: ".'-~·_;_~::;-.::,. •. ',. _... ·

•.•. ::1 ·'.'

ssmith@JaJlJ'tg)'ptlan.com or .
. 536-3311 at.256.

PATSUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN.

Senior outfltld,; Katie WIJson runs ta flist base Saturday In the Saluklsi 9-0 wfn over Creighton at Charlotte w,st.Stadlum. The Salukls
.• · ;.. •: • -:;: >.·, :. ·:• ·,
.'. · · '. ·...
.
los1_WednesdayagalnstEvansvllle.

. _·:.BASEBALL:: ·. ):.::_ ·;: :.:

~

Ing 97 (mph):' Weld said. "Growmnt~y bccoinc the tram's
.,: 'COHhiivUi Jll004 16 _:- •: ·.:,-:· ~ ' .,
Ing up, you like to Judge yourself closer after George', departure.
: · ·. , · .. . . .
.
· by saying. 'I want to be at thit ·. . '1t
upccW person· to be
>.- •. _-(Maddux) ls_ a guy I have al-·: levd when I'm his age: I want to iblc: to handle that role; Callahan.:
'/wayi· looked 'up tot .Wdd .said.· _bc_at that level next ym.•
· said. •11 takes not only a compctl;'.,

talta

!'reshrMn relltf
p~er lff Wtld
dtllven • pitch
March 20 at A"
Martin Field.
. In his last four
appearances Weld
h&s allowed one hit
In 9.2 Innings.
JULIA RENDLEMAN
DAILY EGYPTIAN

LIQUC>R
COtmNVto r110M

3

.Among cou1tcll;commluion
members, the vole would be too
clo~c: to call, Murphy said.
"We ju1t have to go and mate a
good case for ourselves; Murp:1y
sald. ·
: Councilman l.mcc. Jack said
he ns'agalnst aps on any Uquor licenses. but could not juJ•

· '. "I've read boob on him and it's
Tne SIU coaching staff recruits
:· Just arnnlng how his mind worb . high school pl.ayers who are ready
-~ ·. ,and the s~uJT h_c can do. Nobody to contribute lrnmedla1ely, Callaii: an paint. the zone better at1d. . ban said.
· when he _nibbles (around the
"If I had to pick our lop three
strike zone), he nibbles whh a pltch~rs. L~ would be In that
purpose.•
group:· C~l.than said. "The next
' Because Maddux docs not fre- qucsllori 'became, 'How . do WC
qucnt the Sl,U campus all too or- best utilize him to maximize his
ten, .Weld s.aid'hc liltn to judge potential?' We thought the Idea of
his progtc11lon based on George's using him twice aweekend, corn~
capabilities.' .
. .·
.· .
pared to once, sounded more ap.
·./ •cGcorgc) ls ltlnd or my sl.ic, pealing:' ·
·,·same type of body and he'a throw· Callahan · said he feels Weld

live person but It taltcs a resilient.
pcn9n, well Not that you ever..
rxpect failure lo happtn, but (a .
doscr) hai to be able' to. accept
(allure. (Weld) hu failed a couple
times so (ar,.but It's nice to sec a.
guy th.at can accept failure as op•'
posed to using the '.Well. I'm just a
freshman• cxcwc. No, (Weld) ls a
baseball player'.•;
·
• ··

as

. Ray MtGilliJ c.:u, bt rrac1w at

..

rmcgiUb@dail)'rgJptlan.c.om or
536-3311 at. 269.

grocers, such as Schnucb and llquo~ licenses l~n't an Important. grocers, such as. Ndghborhood lion of !he city near Recd Slatlon'
Kroscr.
· ·
Issue or a nffli story,~.: said.
Co-op and Arnold's Market.
Roait to allow Blue Fish Liquor ·
•1 understand the concerns of
"This ls not something that
Even If the council and corn• and Clgara to open•
convenience, but I am ad.unantly people give a rat's ass about; mission were to approve the LAB
Rcprcs,ntatlvcs for , Arno!d's:
against large grocery· slorcs sell- . Wissman said. . .
. recommendations, Arnold's Mar- Marltct did.· not immcdl.atcly re•,·
Ing alcohol; Jack said.
_',~nybody could get 7,500 pco• kct In panlcul.ar faces a problem tum a call Wednesday. ·
··
- Councilman
Chris · Wiss- . pie to sign anything, and there bccau:c Ii lays south of Picas.ant .'
Frl1zler said he wa.sn't sure If
mann s.ud ht also' didn't bcl!cvc isn't any vray to know If signers or HUI road, an ?tea the dty made Arnold's could make, aimlbr rcIn granting corporate stores like · the pclltlon were even from Car- dry September 1991 after pres• quest ofthc c~unclL. ·
Schnucb and Kroger llcens~. ' .<· bondaJc:,_or If they 1lgned It more 1urc In residents, Fritzler said.
,
. .
.
' Wissmann. sald:he_:wou_!dn't 1 thanonce,.Wlssmannsaid. ' . . In January, the commission., Nd:]chnsonambertrUlw,at,,:,;
vote for any' of the rccommcn~: /(.:Jack said he supports liquor U- · nitcd to essentially create a wet ·. njoh:uon~tlan.aml or 's36:·I•

t~- ~~t!~'.: !l_cc~~· :-tr 1.~~~~. ·'.t}:°.n,s._ ~'."11~~~7~~~_!1~~: ~ch .i~~~: rC?~ ~~c~ _n_~~g~~~~~ . ·--~~~-~n .tJ'~~~~~,~~:of_•.~ i~---:~'-:'. :.:, _:· -~: -~~{ ~ ~ ::: :~u:J{}
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ARE YOU LOOKING FOR AN·E,~CITING MAJOR,
THAT LEADS TO A REWARDING~CAREER? :
t·

Equin~ ·scie.nc;,f
PCCPPtef YPU for qdtlnq mm:a In:

"''J ... J

t

.

Stable Ma.nagement.
_Riding lnstructlari_

.Natural Horsemanshlp(Tralnlng
· Horse Breeding ...

....

Our College will provide you with.first<lass facuJty advbors; small~ with
hands-on experience, opportunities fur undergraduate~ unlimited career ..
opportunities, and an cctive network of alumni in le:idenh.lp positions with major
·
·
_
·
. companies and corporations throughou_t ~e U~ted Sta~.
Contact:
Dr. Karen Jones, 618.453.2329, kljones@slu.edu
Assistant Dean Charlotte Gibson, 618.453.3080, cglbson@siu.edu

'

}", /

.

.

.

.
.
. '
.
SJUC · admJnlstration. . he . would
consider tuing a pay cut to_ hdp
the unh'mlty with rts .budgcury

.

"I couldn't be more dear a:ough ·
- ln our specific situation, Coach
.l.owui• our coach.• Mo«b said.
· "He'• under contract for four

more

.ycan, and It would behoove tvtrf•
one, In my opinion. to set behind
him and the program· and have It
move fonnrd. b«.iusc I think anything less than that Just docs more
harm 1mn good for the program.•
Moccia, meanwhile, Is the 2hl•
highest-paid pcnon on the SIUC
campm;maklng S180.324 ln fug]
year 2010. ··
• Moccb s.1IJ. if ask_ed by thi.

problems.

·

"I think Cttryonc In thtsc budget
r.ttd to be team pbytn.•
Mo<da aaiJ. •Just like any good
Coot soldier, If the leadership s.ays
this Is what needs lo be done for the
good of the thing. then that's what
needs to be done.".
·

ams

Slr'k T. S. 'lith um be rruchcd at
JSmit1,~i~W1'ti,m.ccm or_•
536•33 l l at. 256.

· Advertising
Re;Rresentative
Must have basic
knowledge of Microsoft
Office programs.
Will be required to
perfonn data entry
and have phone skills.
Should be well
organized.

For Sale

Auto~

Experience working with
Advertising majors . .
Photoshop and lnDesign a preferred, but open to all
must. Illustrator also
majors. Must have strong
preferred. Communication · work ethic, reliable
:
& Graphic Design majors transportation, superior
preferred, all majors · · commu~!catlo~ ~kill!>. apd i
welcome..
· .
ccmpet1tive spmt. •• ,; ! •

, .. ~ i i ~- ,

;:::,a.~.... :

CtlAlE. 2 BOOl.l sun,ge "'8d. .

ac,platl:n Ira,;

""'6ll, • /7 H. Smllr1. ~~ 22S
ObO,CD'N.'tle.lorNeby-.
CIS-~21110 or &1&-So25-47U.

Yard Soles
M(Jt.TlfALl!LY YNlO SALE rl
C'data.Sll:Jrd,..,otllhnll,:OS
Fllldlne CrMt, 7.,., ID lll'.IOl\ cia.:..

WAHTEOTOllUY; wt>cxs, nn~ crnct. lndl & en. ~'500.

ca1..,,__2,r-028llor~1.

l»P,,:,llic>tdMOet,.~1.111:Nn
lltlle,gugra,~hoop,
_
__,ffM1~-

::~r,, S£ll. AHO T1IADE. AM

For Rent

A.-ii$&le1.t.osHtancllAY9,

NEW LAKE ASHLEY APT5. 2
IJClnn, I bdl, 0-.. •.t!. 0/W,dNn,
Q!Ael~~).slmillrorn
r:an1)Ul.~dldlOYllboli'Oprl-lllDCMdpord,INCil'leCl.da,
call • IN, pall Dk, e1&-~IOO,
BUIITlFUl.2 BWRO.lM Apt,

....w.llrV"MnQ•.. ~
Cllrlrlr,~457~

C'Cllle.•1$7-7831,

Pores & Service Real Estate ,
S.;,a.

S~TllE CAR OOCTOR. Llcele

1,1.~ rd lawn

•~7-711&4orll'Clble,~

wroGEW000 tcU.S. 5 BORMn

bll\'~.11,11,,..~deck&
1'711Je,cµICSIUderlllOl'ly,
5,C\,~

·.

.Bppllonces
SI~ EACH WASHER. DRYER,
ll:M,rwf,lgor&l01,DOIJ,/p,Atle
~ I - -l"i7•7!87, •

Sublease --. 1c::;a.c.111AntSUMMER.l..n\..
111emet, 4r TV.,

•I Id rn:1,·cati1t l

,neyk1dtrM~&ll'o0'0W• Y9,

..

~11,CCO,cnll~SNW. '

31lOAU.2br.11.W00dlloM,Jc:ar,
~nipets.lo,fUlll,alti,pl."

llle.SID'J5.tto,~4S. ...~·.

l ROOIAIATi! •-.-cl IQr 2010 WI•
-~~.,015ff'4~.,
...... pnl'.IIC)l~Ull,prlvQ,
be(JIIXlffl&bl:h;~~- :·

~~~,\~.j~;_·::£i~;~· '

NEVIROIT~USTM ~&
i-1.conwti,SOSW.Ock'>pdl
14111st.
inwacnlt"Dl'llpa,tfl. orcal
~,~~~~-~

"

_________

I ,__

_..
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RENTING NOW fOfl AUG. 1, 2 rd
3txltmlpls.lllW!ll-.~'
ardtc.MS. ,-,,exlta,$49-8000,

--~C0ffl
AVAD.. FALL. 1 DORM, ACROSS

ft'Cll!1SnJ. H--9pNd lntamlt.
1lalell1e TV, lau,dty, pa,'2n;.-ter& 11Uh,'5M1'3. . .
AFR)AOASLE2bdrm lpls. 2 ~
bahlne«l\.~,dhl.1deeasl
d IJnMrd:1Md, llt8-751«152.

612 E. CAIJPUS. 3 bdm>, U bcltl,,

1 ~ wl!AIO SIU,,10 pm. 1\1

*rcom,~picsOffllddln.

~314-~··

CDAI.E.16U(lrom~t!k'
~ - • 1 or2b1rmavll.'no
PIU,~~~cr61T-4$77.

Townhouses

1.•

2flDRM.'c;iD,:i:)us.dan.~cla.

~~~=·
ltnTIINHSa'ld.e-~~Pl'cp-

'1f1lOl'&nshtnc:l.nodc,;9.":. •·
sa:om:i, an!! ro,, &FIi, 52l-4301.

~~11g1~
QWUollHQ 1 BEDROOII APf.
,-SlOonEasPIIIIS....iu,t-

WEDGEWOOO HUS. 2 tam, 2.5
bdl:i;lplll.dod{.l.1Crage.a.d
llOW,U,yarld~~IQ.54~

;,"9al$40Gm:l.457""2:2..

bl:l\..

At.PW.'S2BDRI.I. 741E. Pn. U
dhf. tnu:.stblr. ~

len:edsm,.cei1ngrans, ca~

slder9d,$755,umelloor~IMI
-30Ol~.ST20. 1000&.rm.
S765offe..CSNltlM.
l.ARGE200A11.1~b'oei:lmn

~avllU,yA~flO,CS.
\kMt111y,cdlS11~• .
0Uff H'EW HOUSING~'l.'aft_.
cwt..• l I 4 tt,c.tuom,of•

:-i:..-==-~~

~ - # I d locslb\. The
-=air~.i.ooff. . anylO
Yltw pldine#ICl tloorFI- cf
the propwty lo ffl&UJ'OU , _
Ing~• br-.ltladdlllan.
lhecal!M~ma'-ll

anllabletoyau24houraaday,7
dare ..... tall a clnalflad .,_
Yltcrat~t,opllon2,forln1Clffllalbl en llow ta
candMOl>jjiCea,bol
,r1
fflllC'll:M:cm.

est,_,..
a· ,

,mu!Jlbnnfll1-IIIS
OUIET 2 BORIA. .Q5 Rabnon a,.
M. Ubalh,t.ll~Ulchlr\w;\!, •·
dhf,pt.-f..udpa:io,oolni)
i . . . c a ~ '770m>,
-lklo,plan&VII,' 2:2) It ..
no11. S740.mo,457~tlM.

mzlfabtrtntl!amt
N£W 2 l!OOM. 1.5 BATIU.lty
loadld, 11A2,0ht,trW7'1ei::u,q\Nt
nmn...,._~ft21ncw Dnd
"'9-n:i pets, 130C>aq II. 5,19-a)JO,

--~

0 & R't BEAUTIRA.. NEW, 2 b:!nn
ICIM!t-.-.lAu;.0111
54M7t3or'Wlrl851 E. GtardAff
crr www,gnirulu:om.

NEXTlO REC, SIU PO. t l:dmi

$450, 2 b:lnn/SS75...., & nsn.

E:FflCIEHCIESPOPIAA& WAt•
MJT,n,1 "'""Y, l'rlttfOt lOfflttllt, Waf & nsh lrd, deludly,
cal Ave STAR REALITY, .S7~.

IKml.EASING

BAOOl(SIOE Aj)ls. AU. un.mES

INCt.s;,ecbJS1,2&3toffls.d.l,
fnen:llr,l:eetanrv,cdlerat:iur,

5C9-3GOO.
NICE.Ct.EAH.1 llORMap. aV11
May ar .-..._ 503 S. Wd or 31! E.

t.81.~.noptta.~• •.
~ ll0lu.t SPUTLEYa

ur1k1; II

~'Vflif1ipldlul.O)Ni)
~ 61&-t57-4123.

UKE NEW. 3 OORM. 1 btx:11 IO
~lrlO!g)'tC!lc.da,Wttl,dhr,
,_c:cpe!.'tie.~ya,d,lrae
~paM-g.n:ipeu.~

-Duplexes~,, .. ;,~·
lOCATED OH FARM &Ii dC'dlle,
1 lldml. Mt eloctllchNl.c:11.po,dl
&'ldded:.le&Mnllll.a..ilncw,
aalt584-3413• .._messagie.

SlllOIOS, ClEAH. QUIET, cbN ta
~--.11a11.~1an-

o,y,cani,-11#11,nopela. .... cummarorfal,S31Mra.529-3Sl5.
1 BORIAOAl;illbCio.pllgrld,

dull.~wa:w&lrash.pl/lM9.
lulclly. 1 )t lNM, no pees. ""5 ta
S395,m).521>-3815.

N,:Et&2BOOl,,l,rera11stat
2006 Woodrl-ler. ale. r , e a r ~
lea»&~n:ipeb,529-2.SlS.·
C"DALE LOCAllOHS, 1 a 2
a;:.ta,a,lc,lnd--6trall.
kauly stl.ldloa,no pet&, ldlld In Iron! ywd ata S;
,calleu.4145.·

APAm'MEHTS & HOUSES, doeat:1
SIU. 1.2&31x!m1.avalncw,Bly- .
&11 Rerals, .52S).112)cr~1 •
. FAU.2010..cAVAI.APTS. 1 &2 ..
bams. Cl!hednll cei:lr1;I. h:nd ~.
ni:e,5Wiix:eli0n,Ala,54M~

2~U.13l5SWal,•,l;I,

40:i!rup:,n.w.-i
11001 Ciln:c. wt:

--~Ill~

pc\Yr,ilrd,W,crine,1'01)'hoct~a,m,~p,el.

on•lll.lndry.cn-w~pee

CAABONOAU:
BORU.2.5bl!h. tmemen!.dhr,
wM. saeened pir.:h.1305S Wd

4

MARTIN PROPERtlES
,·529-3110(1 _

3.BdmJ
Awlablo&m:lerOnlt
IAW. Em.2bl!llat50%!amal
. red
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AIIATf.lBATH[:;'D I SCO
·. LOLA;i'; ECHOa'.JALOUD
POLLif,THINi:'§FLUTE
HEALTHYSELF1"1LES
A D H E R E ~ i':>i! D E I S U !a'liI;;\:i
i,e:ii<ll,ILI SIS B Yf;"!': DEPUTE
RAFT~DEEM~SABHA
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2
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4

3
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1

8 9

2

8

4 3 6 8
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4 7 6
9 8 2
3 1 5
5 2 3
7 9 4
8 6 1
2 5 7
1 4 8
6 3 9

8 5
3 4
2 7
7 6
5 1.
9 3
1 9
6 2
4 8

1
6
9
8
2
4

·:·

3 2
5 1
4 8
9 4
6 3

2 7

.

3 4 8 6

5 -~.]_ ~
7 2;1 5

~
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Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square, .
.
to fonn four ordina,y words.

• •
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I
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THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Miko Arglrlon and Jell Knurok
,

I

,

rurll) Ii
j

nf
-

mo10 Tribuno Moda SerYlces, Inc.
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9
7
6
1
8
5
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Parity aplus.inNG~!\.>.Tol.lf11:~~nt

If you're anylhlng like me, then
)-Our bnclcet ~ n collecting J1tst
after the tint round.
. According to .ESPN.com, 5.4
million b~ut1 were submitted to
ESPN·s Web site •.• only 200 ha\1:a
pcrf«t Final Four.
In my previous column, I nude
the claim that brackctology iJ (.ar
from an exact science.
\Vhile my position has not
changed. I _will concede dcfc.1t to
•Joey Br.ackcts.· ESPN., Bradctologist Joe lunardi - \.hose logic I
questioned - h.ld West .Virginia
and Duke ln his Flml Four.
Consldmng how many bradcts were busted. I f«l no sh.tme In
sh.iring my
four prcdlctlt-ns:
Kansas, ,Kmsas S~e. Kmtucky
and V-t!bnova: Prcsldmt Ob.um
dropped a lme looking for advice.
In case that looks f.unUi.ar.

Fuw

· '· · Sorry Mr. President. I mm to · the undcnfog ltlgma with lhffll. · have failed you on lhb one. t,:o • _Duke~ ai discussed Tuesday
. worries though. '.tlghit'ih1s.1in't ;in spc;ris.with Stile_; 1w yet to re~
a big (cxpJcti!ef·4e:ll _like h,eal~h . «ive lhe ~pcct mmy bdleye they
arc. • , . . . .'.: •· · ··
dcscri-c. West Virglnla fdt snubbed
All too often. college baslcetb.tll with a No. 2 _seed afta: winning
fansbccomc~bythdrfinan- the Big East Tournament convincd.ll aspirations .and forget to ~u- lns)y. Michigan State Is just getting
.tlly cr.,'o'f the ln-d of competition.
out of Evan Turner's shadow. And
With.
sports pmbler h.lt Butler ls ••• well. from ·the Horizon
placed musgly atop my h~ I an Ltague.
honestly say thb )-cu••: tourney will
It will .n~t be the stu-studded
go down u a ~ge diA.Ppll~t. Kansas vs. Kentucky champiolbbip
The fan in me. howncr, cannot the nation h.ld been )'earning for.
be more pleased wttlrthb ldition of. but. whOC\-.:r ls crowned national
March Madness.
. \ :· ·.,. . champion Is well deserving. noneJu,t a year ago. ~iJ rou'r:No: I thelcu.
sttds reached the Elite Eight and
Because r«.:nl trends h.lve
the Final Four's long sho(wu VU- proven my predictions fairly frivo•
. bnov• ~ a No. 3 Sttd.
·
• Jou,, I will make one last conjecture
Office-pool •heroes• would be before the collq;e basketball year ls
an. mdmgcrcd species If not for · over:
predictable brackets, but a touma•
This weekend wlll consist of
mrnt without the up~t dcmrnt ls thtce highly competitive. emotionsimply uninspiring.
.
ally driven and mtcrtaining pmcs
If you don•t agree with the
to cap off the 2009·10 NCAA men's
Yious statement. rewatch last year's .· basketball season.
'
national. championship pme and
Don't forget to enjoy it. .
th.lt should'sum up my point. ,
Althocgh thcte ls a Na. I seed ln . Ray McGiUis can~ rmchtJ a:
_this ,•m's Final f"OW', lndwupolis ls
nncgi!Jis@.JaJJytg)ptian.com or
pLaying host io four tcmis dut bring
· 536-3311 at. 269.

~r:1;1;te~·. :

ah~d;~·~ur ~udies,'m~lco up,a tlos~
.. ·; . Yo~r fell. courso
qr~d_u~t~: ~ litt!o soc·¥~' • i .. .
: . • Benefit from mor~ ono:10-onu with s.-nallcrtla'ssci .
. • ~ ,~mo buds on 1ui1,on.: ·. ., .. , . : ·: ;
· ~·Oayti~, evening o~d ;,lino ciasse1:: ·; ~ ..' ..~ .. T
Talk with your dean or deportment diredorbeforo j . .
·registering al Moroino"\talley la bo sure the. dosses you
choose fit tho requirements for the program:or maior
!Jtyour-sdi~I.'.: -~~:~·\'.·: . .. . . . . •:::_--~~.-.·

!~·-

my ·

rtt·.

Henin beats Wozniacki af ;£(ey Biscayni
STEVEN WINE

"She's rally smart.• Hcnln $.lid. who Jost to No. 16-sccded Tonw
"She never hits two Nils ln the row BcrJych 6-4, fr7 {)), 7-6 (6) ln a
. with the wne rh)1hm. She ~ed, fourth-round match th.lt ended at ,
KEY BISCAYNE. Fla. inetop!.lyand"'-orkalot: •
• 12;16a.m. Wcdncsd.iy. ·. ,:
Jarune Hcnin made another comeAndy Roddidf advanced to the
The mult could be a breik for
b.Jd Wedncsd.ar.
mcr.'s scmltinals when he beat No. Roddidc. who's 2-19 against ~
The former No. I, playing her 33.sceJ.:d Nirolu A1rmgro 6-3,
•obviously you"re swpristd any
fourth tounwncnt slncc comlng 6-3.RoddkkcommJt1edonlyt0un- time he 1oscs.· Roddia said. ·But
out of retirement. ra!IJed to beat No. •' forccJ crron ln 110 pol'IU. and he that"• tennis. That"• why you play!"
2-seeJcd Caroline Wombcld 6-7 has )'d to drop uct In four rounds.
HcnlmopponentThursdaywjl)be •
(5), 6·3, 6-4 In thc.qwrtcrfuuls of'
"Wllffl ;:lay a lot of matches the winncroCthc match Wednesday
the Sony Eries.son Open.
.
~ kind of pLay a high ln-d. it feds .. night bctWffll Xlm Oijstcn. another
Hcnln lost only two of22 scrviu like mrythJng kind o( slows down .• Bdgi.an who 1w come out of mirepoints ln the tinal sct.doslng out the a linle bit.• RodJJdt said. •Muscle, .mmt. and Smwitha Stosu& ~ .
2-hour.45:rnlnutematch:withalO\-c'.·-mcmory.takes~.•J!!tle_bit·.mori ~ tlmc dwnploo Venus Willwm will ·
game.· ... ·. · ·
.·
.· I :think rm at that mgc right now, pl.ty No. 13-secdcd M.uion &rtoli In
•1 didn't,pby for two )'nrs, so It's . ·unfortunately with lcnnls, you ha\-c. the other scmitinal 1hund.q. .. ~
good to he on
court a little bit : 'to start n-cry iby7 .• . . . . . . --, -- The unseeded . Henln, who
longcr,·ihe said with a smlle. . . . . ·.. Roddick, . the :Zl)().I 'ch.im~~. reco:lved a wild card to enter. the .
· · H~'• pby ste.ld.ied .after she :J will pby Friday against the ~er . touriiimcn!i •. has beaten . four;
commi~cd .ll unforced mon in the of wcancsdiy night's -nutch '._l,c: ·: seeded playm In a row. She's 16-3 ·
opening set. She said she struggled · tween .No. 4-sccJcd Rafael Nad.al · since ending a 20-month retire• :
culy.,vith,W~cki'i wide ,-aricty: and~o.BJo-WilfrlcdTwnP.: .. · _.••rn~~t ln Jan~ry. and she'll move
: of'$>ts.".:lndudlrig•ffl. occwonaJ•i::, -:._The,:qumcrfinals .wait with- · bacltintothelopJ0lJ_inatweclt's
The Associated Press
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trnme.'With the bu1:db3Il tcim. dl~ · 1h:tiugfi'2007in her),:;usonthcS!Umck'
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Dally Egyptlan
After spending m

16 · Thursday,Aptjl_l~2019.

10[1 , n t h ~ baskdball. IClllor Katie Wagner thought her dz), o(bc:lng 1
rooklcwac~
Sbe"7-'wrmg..
Wtt!i a bat throwd85-06id, Km:
W.ipicr pacm lWI 0\-cnll in her fiut

BASEBALL

Freshman helps 'Weld'

womcm ~ a:mpdlt»11 SmJnby It
thcSIU~Oasdc..
.· 1hrougboot JCilb:ill
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MlmCl'IS stitmll team md !his past-·
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cmdi M.azt Spd..s blL-d to \\v.aaboot •and fd:hmrA Lhids:y\v.i;nci"·;nn Ail-
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w. b:r Ihm
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pos:miZy jcin!ng the tr¥\ and £dd u:un.:
but Jhc mi slie DCl'Cf tM.: ii a a saws

raihmc:caossa,umyandtndtathJdc
irthe5.1!w-.h. compclingln ,hi;IIOO-mdaotfu;
. nm. JSOO-milr,3Kand5K~eYC111
•(Spam) would~~~
Jnscfiball.~ WagncrfUTCd_allbir
'When )'tlU an: dooe \\1th dtball. JOO )'QDas an lnfd:lcr. Sbe JU>'O.l lint~
should cane out and throwthl:jmiin or .. ha: £n:sJimm 1arbcire fmlsblng her last ·
do the hJ&h jump irm."'. Viigncr mi .tlm,e}"-UI 11 thl?d ba,c Sbehddacmir
,C ldod dtumcd ln!o a .ieaE:y when 1 .278h1!t!ngr.-cngewilh22cb&mii'9
~doocwlllibaskdball:'
hamcruns.
.. : ..
WaprandSpazbwmpniously
acqualDlcd _l'ibm Spazb mlChc:d \'hgnak ddcr sbta;
2003 ~lmesu\1/AGNERt,o,:
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RAYMCGIWS
Dally Egyptian.,.
~hlibcatlon.on the_~lwnotdwiscdaincc.
the beglnn1ns orthcSCU011. when he cntm games has.
·
msJumn Lee Wdd (1-3), 1. right-handu from Dana. began'
the SQSOQ as a starter on the Saluld pitching staff but was moved
• lo the bullpm following the team's Callfomla trlp during spring ·.

break. .

.

Duringhli time spent as a swter, Wddgm:'up 30 hits and2i :_
runs-J6amcd-ln17.llnnlnfi$._ · .· :,; :.
'. -:-:·
Tun Dixon. now In hb fourth season as ilie pitching coach f~ '.
Southern. said Wdd was_ not mO\-cd Into the bullpen
~

-.

sw~ly

on his statistical per{~
··
,
··: • ..
•(The codlng sta.'f) just fdi. ovcraD. tlw he would lave a
better chance.to~ RJccwfl!l out or the_l>ullpe;i ~ with that;,.
gain ccnfidcnct." Dhcn said.: •wlidhcr you're pitching ·well ·or ·.
not. when )'ou'rc ha\ingbadmu ... you start~talo~ allttle.bito(
confidence and It b«o~cs easy t~ keep struggling:" ' ·· · .'
Since being l1lO'l-cd to llic·pcn, Wdd 1w allowed a total of 11•:.
hlu and three runs in_fu-c
and 11,?ofwork.
with an avmgc or one strikeout per frame. . .
.

innings

appcmnces

Wdd iew the team in toiat battm faced

so far this~ -

. 126 - znd 1£ !ltod at 25 for the team Jed Jn itrikcouts with senior
left-handed starter Jimmy Comdl. . . . .
•(Wdd) b more suited for the bullpen:· Dixon said., think he
Jim tlm ~ better, to just go out thm Md Jct It go for two
or three Innings. He ml&ht be II starter in the Jong
but rigbt:,
, · now hes made.~.~ lOOpcitentbcttct.'. •.
.· Dhon, who pltched.m: icasons for t1uu different bJ&•l•; .
:aoo:won.:°:-~ivisiop l National.~<¥iJp 1n.
1995 Ill_ Cal State Fullcrion. sald the team anticipated senior doscr
. ·•Bl}-ant .G~ J ~ SIU after.wt season for the MLB draft. ·
·: Wdd .wai iciultcd wWi
hutnilon ortwng
the t='s ·
dosing dulks. Dlmn said.:
He.id couh Dan Callahm $:lid the coachlng staff had kicked
around many powblc dwlgcs to a pitching·suff amld the slow
· IWt - including mo-,i'lg Geoq;c 1nm the mrting role.
· ,
Wdd, who was named the 2009 Tunes Pl.aye-of Ilic Year and
finished his high school career with 1. tteotd or 30-3, said he s:iw
the inO'l'C to the bullpm as an opportunity to radr. up men: time

run.

.·. •mtiofu

ihe

on the mound. . : ·

·

over

·

•·

,

"AD I want to Jo Isjust get out there and compcte." Wdd said.
, , ~ (the coaches) fed I should be and give our lClfll the
best chance when I'm on the hill. rm all for 11.·
Usted u the i=mi mos.t ,-crticilly challenged player at 5 feet ·
8 inch~ Wdd said his k.amn:latcs arc at no shortage or short-
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Senior Katie Wagner poses for ~ port~lt Tuesdey , at, s1uc.' Sh~ was ·a third, baseman for softball,
. In th• photography studio at the Communications a'. guard/lo.ward for basketball and f,; a JavQfln
Bulldlng. W£1?ner, has competed In lhtH sports throwerfortradc. •

nlclawncs.

·rvc heard CTa)1h1ng 1n the book," Wdd s:Jd.: i3ut It kind of·
helps me .911 the mound. J go into the game and the other team.
secs me as (S foot 8 inches), 165 pounds. They begin to th1nk. 'Oh.
thh kid is i;olng lo be a soft thrower: It is a chip on your shoulda
... J dcfinltdy try lo pro•.-c those people wrong;
Complementing • f.mball th:.t gets into the low 90s. Wdd said
he 1w threc.otl\tt pitches~ ,..·umball. slider and ch:ingcup and 1w ionfidcna: in c:ich.
Wdd sald he moddJ hh game after one of the pcatcst to att
~datopthcbump-G~~1addUL , .... :
..
• (?wuddux) li 11guy I Juve ah.-ays lookrd up to;'Wdd S3ld. ·rve

·

SOFTBALL

Dawgs falter against EvansvilfoAces
STJLET.SMITH·
Daily Eg-Jptlan
The Evansville softball team was
able lo get jwt two hlu against SIU
&tarter Danielle Glosson Wcdncsc:iiiy,
but both of those hll• went O\tt the
wall for home runs to result In a 2·1

Please see BASEBALL f 10

Blaylod; said. -Wcjust Jave to con• 6, scored on a flyout to left fidd by
tlnue to figure out •. way to score junior center fielder Chcbca Hdd.
Gorman said she thought the team
runs.•
. , ..
Evansville• {8-14, l•S Mhsourl. bad the momrntum and would win
Valley Conference)· jumped on the the P.JDC after tying It ~I one.
.
•1. definitely thought we. had'. 11:
board 1n the fifth inning when sopho•
more shortstop Amy Gaertner hit her Gorman said. •we came b:ck and re• .
'fourth home run ofthcscuon: .
spond.ed from their fint run:' ,
Gorman said she felt fine in the
field after battling mErionudeosls
during the last few weeks.' ·
The Aces came right bad: In the
tal b difficult.
·
·
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Edi~s. note: Due to~ desig1fcrroi; ·thi
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Creighton Sat:mhy, allowed two runs
on two hits and one walk in a com•
pletcpme,slxinnlngso!~rlc.
·

-ijustgoout thcic~d lrytokccp
in the game, give them a

my team

~r~iffl&t'~~~fg: ~a;;;~

top of the sixili, though._ as senior
third bascnwi Kratt Price hit her
third homer of the ,~n ·10 put
Evmsvillc bad: on top 2~ J.
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